
Big Coal Ftatf to «« Opened '
•  We have often referred, to the feet 
that the SUte Geological Survey’a 
report Indicates the existence of sixty 
millions tons of ooel in the south.™ 
part of Jpeoe eeuuty and we are glad 
to learn that it is of even better qual
ity than we had supposed and that 
there is a probability that its minim« 
will soon begin on a large acale.

Elbert Hermann, Portland attor
ney, haa been visiting Coot county 
as a representative of a number of 
professional and business man of 
Portland, whs h a rt formed, a corpor
ation for the development of certain 
coal properties which they hold In 
the Powers, district, says the Times.

Engineers who have investigated 
report to the owners that there is to 
be produced from the property a 
high grade of bituminous coal whiek 
show* much lesa ash residue than 
any other coal which haa yet been 
produced in this locality.

I t haa always been recognised that 
the coal in that district was of a su
perior quality bat heretofore it has 
been impossible of mining because of 
the distance from transportation. 
The railroad now runs to Powers and 
Mr. Hermann says that the owners 
of the property have positive assur
ance that if the property is develop
ed there will be within the next year 
a railroad extended to the locality so 
the coal can be taken out.

Mr. Hermann says that the mines 
-which will be opened wilt not only 
supply Goos county hut will extend 
markets throughout Oregon and 
that it  will be possible to furrieh 
coal much cheaper than It can now 
be produced. Portland people are 
paying $16 to $1740 a  ton for edal 
delivered in the bin. This Powers 
coal field can yield a good quality of 
coal which can be sold a t a much 
less figure than the coal now offered 
oh the Portland market. .» t  •*

Mr. Hegrmann will gw to Powers 
tomorrow to look‘over some of the 
features regarding the arrangement 
for transportation to the coal field 
and expects later in the month to 
bring to Coon county the Portland 
men who will develop the mine and 
take them out to look over the prop
erty. #*

“The fact that Coos Bay harbor is 
to be improved,” said Mr. Hermann, 
“had much to do with the owners of 
the seal properties in their decision 

will with their

Why not play safe and provide your re
quirements early—«void delay and disap
pointment £  >Vl t ( c

MYRTLE POINT ITEMS
The W, p. T. U. hold their regular 

meeting at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Cook on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Miller was a Powers vis
itor Tuesday-

W. W. Deyoe ladt Wednesday for 
Bandon whers he will sail on the Elis
abeth. He will go to Souther? Cali
fornia, where he will visit his parents.

Ohs Hamilton has beer, quit« ill 
this week. x

The Junior class of the high school 
will give a play at the Unique The
atre March 28, entitled “The Dicta
tor.” Everyone should plan on at
tending as it will be very good.

Joe Knight Jr. has moved his fam
ily here from Powers and is row em
ployed pt the Randle store.

Verla and Lucito Sumerlin are both 
too ill to attend school this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Bray returned from 
Medford last Sunday.

Last Tuesday Mr. Bledsoe suffer
ed a severe hemhorrage from the nose 
and a physician was called to bis re
lief.

The revival services being held in 
the Christian church by Evangelist 
Rosaell of Coquille arc ¿xroptioaally 
well attended. Last Sunday evening 
over one hundred and fifty were pres
en t And one evening Inst week ovef 
thirty people came up from Coquille 
to attend.

R. A. Annin was s  Marshfield visi
tor on Wednesday.
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to develop. These 
own capital »pan up the coal field and 
will not ask any aid locally in a 6- 
nancial way.
f. “Everyone on the outside to ex
pecting great things of Coos Bay 
Dow that the duelled harbor improv»- 
m enu have been secured. >Hereto
fore Coos Bay luw bean a “land Of 
promise” but now I would say it  is a 
“community of performance.”

C. O. Jt-nnings made a business trip 
to Bandon this weak.

Dr. Louis Anderson is back from 
Iris trip but has not decided yet Just 
where he will locate when he goes 
from here!

The student body of the high school 
«rent down to the depot to see the 
boys basket ball team depart for Sa-

A ll M odelsImmediate Delivery
lam, w hen  they will compete for the 
slate championship. The boys go
in g  wore Elton Schrooder, Clarence 
Carter, Ellis Shull, Elmer Ghrt, 
Claire Keltner, Kenntk Peel, Wiliam 
Nelson and the coach, Howard Georgs, 
principal of the high school.

Mrs. Marie Ball was a Marshfield

Misa Vivian Anderson left -last 
week for a abort trip to Portland. 
Mrs. Gilbert Schriefer to Ailing her 
place in the Hub store. *

Clark Pansier was u Powers visitor

The entertainment Vuaeday and 
Wednesday evenings given at the 
Unique Theatre was a big success. 
The educational picture “Naneok of 
the North” was slwwn first, the high 
scheol features following. The pro
ceeds will go to pay for the high 
school annual. Following is the pro
gram given: orchestra numbers, dia
logue, “The grass crop versus the pro
posal”; piano trio; recitation, “The 
Silk Stockings; dialogue, “At . the 
Photographers;” recitation, “Ths 
Clown's Baby;” Son* by ths Glsc 
club, “Voices in the Woods;” South
ern Coos County American high 
school edition; songs by Helen Bil
lings; pantonine, “Courtship under 
Difficulties,” Folk dance. “Ths Jump
ing Jack;” Comedians De Lux; or
chestra.

C. C. Carter was a Powers visitor 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Warren Deyoe entertained the 
Presbyterian Ladies’ AM on Wednes
day. ...........
. Clermont Haansvold and “Kackom” 
Knight ware Norway visitors on 
Tuesday. - -

Mrs. Winnie Barker haa purchased 
the hotel in the Hamilton building in

The soloMt with the orchestra this 
year to Mr. Siefert, of the faculty of 
ths University School of Music. ,Mr. 
Siefert is wsll known to music lovers 
in this part of the country, as he was 
soloist with the Girls’ Glee Club on 
their tour through Coos county 
towns last year. He has also given

Two to Asylum Today
i Sheriff Ellingsen has in the county 
. ail a demented man who cannot tall 

He is quits tall andhis own name, 
past 60 years of age. He was found 
wandering about in the Bridge coun
try. Be had a gun with him. The 
man to unrtto to toll his name or give 
any information about himself. The 
sheriff is trying to find his relatives 
if he haa any or learn where he came 
from.—Coos Bay Times.

He was taken out to the asylum by 
an attendant this morning, as was 
also Hesekiah Root.Phone 521

Epidemic on Larson Inlet
Dr. Irwin, Coos county health of

ficer, was up Larson inlet this morn
ing to investigate the epidemic of 

. itch which ha-s been prevalent th en  
j  of late. After investigating and 
talking with a number of the students,
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he expressed the hope of opening the 
school within a  s h o r ^ Hms -Daily
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365 Days of Hoosier Happiness ̂ ach Year
Women who are not familiar with the HOOSIER exclaim on havihjf its labor-saving im
provements explained to them, *1 never knew it was possible to make kitchen work so 
easy!”
Hie hardest work your wfte does is in the kitchen. If yours is an average home, she 
walks miles every day la the hot, stuffy atmosphere o f the (past s comfortable room in 
the house. She takes miles of useless steps each day. She works “overtime” when 
other women are esjoying themselves.
No wonder there are so many times when she is 
will be interested in making her work easier.

“all played out by night!’’ Surely you
• 7 A yt Trf: ¿I -/ * V

Come in and let us "explain how HOOSIER cuta the hardest household tasks in two.

C O Q U I L L E  F U R N I T U R E  CO.
QUALITY FIRST AND PRICES REASONABLE

We Have
A LIMITED SUPPLY OF RED OAT 

AND RECLEANSD WHITE 
OAT SEED ON HAND

Boa toy of Hebron and Earlioat of All 
«sod potetoM 814c

Garden fertilisers should bo applied 
Consult us on proper eombica-now.

COLLIER WAREHOUSE
CHESTER C. FARR, Prop.

Have You Tried Our Sausage
It Is Good

PEOPLES MARKET 
J. L. Stevens

“Day by day we .are selling lots of hay 
and the demand is getting better and 
better,** says P. E. Drane in speaking 
of the Willamette Valley product he is 
selling at the old mess room at the 
Sitka MilL Phone 17.

EAST FORK NOTH
Ths rains of the past w ort ha vs 

put hope into the loggers that there 
is water enough to get the hr logs out 
of the booms and to float thorn to the 
mills.

Miss Parks, the tosebor in Brew
ster Valley, visited Mrs. Walter Law- 
horn, Saturday and 8unday.

William 8mith, of Portland, came 
up Saturday to visit hit daughter, 
Mrs. Hally Laird, and family of 
Brew»ter Valley. Mrs Smith to with 
her mother, Mrs. McCloekey, of Nor
way, who to eighty-six years old s 
not well. Mr. and Mrs. Smith livsd 
for many years on the Bast Perk and 
their neighbors are their friends. 
Hally went to moot hha with a saddle 
horse as Mr. Smith had caught a rids 
part of the way from Norway.

Senator Road of Pennsylvania, a 
veteran of the war, is no Gorman 
sympathiser. He gave it to those pro- 
German senators who would rip 
Francs up ths hack when he reheal 
ed the C rim ea of Germany to th< 
and then demanded that they ke 
hands off “when retribution to e« 
ing to thoM murderers of Belgians 
and French and Americans.

Senator Oddis, of Nevada, 
out more good medicine for the pro- 
German senators to swnllow when ] 
reminded them that a t the time of the 
groat San Francisco fire German In 
auranco companies repudiated mil
lions of dollars for which they w on 
liable to the thousands of sufferer«.

“It is s  fact,” he said, “that the men 
ir Germany who directed the grant 

rnmpani—. which wwlchcd

fc> paying the Just claims they owed 
to the people of Ban Francisco, when 
the insurance companies of  our coun 
try, Bngland and Frants paid them 
what they owed, a n  among the men 
today in Germany who a n  trying to 
discount ths amount of reparations 
which are due France.”

The above items ate from the Path
finder of F r t. 10, pages •  and 7:

It to estimated that not tons than 
1,000,000,000 ef gold U. 8. dollars 
were swapped off for Wall paper 
decorated with marks made in Ger 
many by a  lot of things who call 
themselves good Americans. Hare is 
rejoicing that those “good Ameri 
eons” not only swallow ths “mads in 
Germany sucker half” but that they 
swallowed it hook, line and sinker 
and know new that their investment 
to an overload of sinkers.

R. A. Easton.

Seed Time - Feed Time

El Dorado Cocoanut Meal
One carload in—another coming—our price 
is righ t See us first -

BUSY CORNER QUALITY 
BUSY CORNER PRICES 
BUSY CORNER SERVICE
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Make a-combination hard to beat You 
know it. Tell your neighbor. Always the 
«ame every day in the year. \ ,v

The Busy Comer
2 Phones 69

Save Red Stamps and Get the Cash Discount

The tote Ford models embody >6 new mechanical changes and 
improvement» in construction whloh make the new Ford car 100% 
better than it was a year ago.

For the past year, Henry Ford and his sbtost assistants have 
devoted practically all their time and energies to improving the Ford 
car. As a result ws are today 6fflering the beat Ford ear that haa 
ever beea made in the history of the Feed Motor Company.

FORD CARS have never boeu ns 
high in quality or aa low In prim

Here are a few  of the improvements ,
Lighter pistons and connecting rods—resulting in smoother run

ning, reduced vibration, .snappier pick up, decreased wear.
Elimination of oil pumping by new piston and ring construction.
Improved roar end parts reducing rear end trouble.
Wiring system haa bean completely redesigned, making it prac

tically proof against short circuit» and firs.
Pressed steel muffler.
One man top, gypsy curtains, slanting wind shield, improved 

seats. No advanca in pries.
One piece running beard brackets insuring exceptional rigidity 

with light weight and freedom from vibration.
Crankshaft, perfectly ba lanced, made of as good material and 

as final« finished aa those used on ears ton times ths pries of a Ford.
Dash weather trough preventing trouble due to ruin and moisture. 

✓  Motor—higher cylinder bond—more water circulation. Larger 
compression chamber—tom carbon knock lessens strain on crank and 
bearing—toss overheating.

New Ford Carburetor—more pep—more mileage.
Demountable rim lugs fastened on rim, preventing slipping. '
Front spring—now design and new suspension making it prac

tically unbreakable. ,

Buy a Ford and save the difference
Ask us about our easy payment plan

■

Ford Prices, F. 0 . B. Coquille
EASY TERMS

Roadster, $479.00 Coupe, $650.00
Touring, 509.00 2 Door Sedan, 719.00
Tractor, 496.00 4 Door Sedan, 854.00

USED CARS EASY TERMS
1915 Touring $125 and 1920 Touring $265
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Coquille Service Station
AUTHORIZED

FORD and LINCOLN
DEALERS


